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Cartmel College JCR Executive Committee
th
Minutes of the Executive Meeting held on Sunday 8 June 2014
Present
Tom Stapleton
Thomas Brind
Phillip Apter (Chair)
Sean Duckers
Michael Payne-Mcglen
Sophie Finnigan
JustinKursun
Jonathan Eldridge
Katherine Sturt-Scobie
Laura Trotter
Simon Bentley
Charlotte Arnold
Alexandra Hurst
Daryl Griffin
Apologies
Helena TendeDez
Absent

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5.2.
5.3.

President
Vice President: Socials and Events
Vice President: Education and Welfare
Democracy and Finance Officer
Men’s Welfare Officer
Women’s Welfare Officer
CCO: International
Men’s Sports Officer
Women’s Sports Officer
Social Secretary
Events Technician
Communications Officer
Communications Officer
Magazine Editor

Social Secretary

Welcome
Olá
Apologies
Sean accepted Helena’s apologies.
Minutes of the last meeting
Minutes were unanimously approved
Matters arising
None
Officers reports
5.1. Welfare Officers (MP & SF)
MP:Messaged Joel about the black board for the campaign no
reply, found another company well known for fast delivery will order
tomorrow(TS: When is your event? MP: Next week LT: Auction next
Sunday can do it same time SF: I'm not here, MP and AK are here)
SF: No meetings this week, LGBTQ* canceled

5.4.

5.5.
5.6.

International Officer (AK)
AK: Nothing much, nominated for CCO International
Sports Officers (KSS & JE)
KSS: Busy had social on Thursday, captains said they enjoyed it,
pool tournament on Saturday was a lot of fun, go burrito were very
generous in their offer, (MP: Third prize was the best prize) Brind’s
mum played, carter shield was today came seventh
JE: Auction Sunday, trying to get catering to put on some burgers,
had a meeting with Cath and Jayne about debt to sports centre, they
said they'll sort it out, given Cath a list of A-team players to see
where there money has gone, Cath will speak to Tom Hall about Bteam players, try to arrange meeting with other football captains to
touch base, I'm free all the time now (CA: I'm free as well KS: Drinks
deals? CA: What's exactly happening on Sunday? MP: Got a chalk
board, going to get people to write about where they're from and can
say what they like about it can use in Freshers week, TS: Can
everyone draft a blurb about it and send over JE: Helena said people
can get free entry for bidding, think that's a bit unreasonable PA:
Anyone who attends gets free entry TS: Get desperate give out
extrav tickets)
Social Secretaries (HT & LT)
HT: Monday, Wednesday, Friday had exams so didn’t really do
much. On Wednesday I met with Jonathan and Laura and
discussed football auction. Decided to do it next Sunday, need to
contact catering or whoever to do the barbecue. Helped with Extrav
decorations on Wednesday.
Friday, sold monopoly t-shirts (didn’t sell well, not well at all, but not
our fault, it was the late delivery).Did “sober duty” on monopoly bar
crawl. Advertised Extrav tickets and alerted all my friends to
purchase them. Also bought Extrav ticket for Bowland. Feel
distressed. Don’t want to talk about it.
LT: Sports social mainly left that to Katherine and Jon, monopoly
socialt-shirts came on Friday only sold 9, might be in trouble with
mint as we didn't manage to get there, they've sent an email, quiz
tonight after hustings
Events Technician (SB)
Re-nominated myself, been helping with Extrav decorations
Communications Officers (CA & AH)
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CA: Lost track on monopoly social dates kept changing, was away
for most of the week (TS: Was an issue with t-shirts that’s why date
kept changing)
AH: Made posters for elections and referendum
5.7. Magazine Editor (DG)
Nothing much, Griffins done just need Tom’s stuff. Phil spread lies.
5.8. Democracy and Finance Officer (SD)
Did my usual forms, had nominations this week have all three
positions contested and promoted the referendum, ordered the
sports equipment for pool tournament and porters, this has now
arrived. Have hustings tonight. (TS: Sean is yet to run an
uncontested election SD: Not true there is always RON PA: When
does Katherine’s term of office finish? SD: The end of the academic
year but she can resign if she wants her successor to start early)
5.9. Vice President: Education and Welfare (PA)
Missed union council, made progress on fresher rep interview, I
want to run a ps3 tournament have all the materials sorted, going to
charge £2 want to do cash prize (SD: No cash prize World Cup is
enough TS: Lonsdale want your event PA: We'll do the tournament
they can show the game MP: Using my ps3? PA: Yes, we need 3
games a day can use Brandrigg SD: We can get priority on
Brandrigg)
5.10. Vice President: Social and Events (TB)
Finished my exams, all the contracts back except for one, have a
tech schedule, filled in forms, bought the hamper, attended pool
competition.
5.11. President (TS)
Went to all the meetings, prescom, union council not anything was
passed except for the chair almost getting VNCed over a mute
point. Went to a meeting about Gaystrav, it’s next Saturday,
discount entry after midnight £1, free before, done a lot of
extravorganising promotion, Cath spoke to about winter ball, she's
invited the past 10 years of JCR, going to go to the dunkenheim, I
went to revs to sort out some stuff sorted out an event for Freshers
week, done buses for us £1 entry, been offered cocktails tasting
session, BNO is on the Monday in Freshers, haven't told us about
forms or anything, doing a silent disco in barkers pre patriots with
mini sports day beforehand.

6.

7.

8.

Agenda Point
6.1. Next year’s budget (SD)
SD: Wrote next year’s budget in this past week and put it on the
group, has everyone read it and happy with it? There has been lots
of cutting so going to have to be careful next term with our spending
and we’ll have to rely on pool table money a lot.
TS: Budgets are tight but there is money from innovation fund,
£12000 for the whole year
6.2. General Meeting/End of term report(SD)
SD: We have to do a general meeting (looks at Brind) and I want us
to do an end of year report, I know we were meant to do one last
term but I got side tracked by revision but I have more free time now
to compile one.
6.3. Fresher rep interviews (PA)
PA: Drawn up a rota for fresher rep interviews, please turn up, did
have a list of people but had to change that as people have
requested a change to interview times. There is set questions, 3
questions, harder questions for worse applicants.
AOB
7.1. Carter Shield Attendance (KS)
KS: Carter shield want to figure out the idea, at the beginning of the
year we said we need to submit apologies, we haven't had a great
turnout been a poor turnout, other colleges have more JCR
members,
TS: Anymore this term?
KS: No, everyone except for County and Grad had support, more
college members than JCR
PA: Where did we finish?
KS: Fifth unofficially
TS: LUSU have doubled the budget of it
KS: Rumour it's going to die, but Salman is keen, should encourage
people to go
Action point
8.1. Send details of events to Charlotte (Welfare, Sports and Socials)
Send a short blurb to Charlotte about events Sunday
Minute taker:
Sean Duckers, Democracy and Finance Officer

